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d a i l ie s , w/pic
FULBRIGHT SCHOLARS BRING MEXICAN PERSPECTIVE TO UM 
by Megan McNamer
UM Publications and Media Relations
"A person can only know a foreign culture i f  he or she has a reasonable know­
ledge of the ir own."
Fernando Macotela is a good illu s tra t io n  of his own words. Recipient o f a 
Fulbright grant to teach at the University of Montana, Professor Macotela brings 
to that position a rich  history of experience and study in his own Mexican culture.
Since his arriva l in Missoula last summer his a c t iv it ie s  have not been lim ited 
to teaching, however. Eager to know the Montana brand of American culture, Macotela 
has investigated many corners of the l i f e  here. A fourth of July rodeo at Charlo, 
a part in the chorus line  of a musical comedy and an autographed copy of Jim Welch's 
"The Death of Jim Loney" are just a few parts of his accumulating Montana experience.
Macotela's career as a student o f culture began when he was appointed head of 
Mexico's film  censorship o ff ic e  at the age of 26. With a law degree and 15 published 
short stories behind him, Macotela already had an a r t is t ic  as well as a social sense 
of Mexico's make-up. Five years with the censorship o ffice  taught him add itiona lly  a 
lo t about films and "a lo t about p o lit ic s ."
Subsequent positions as counsellor and cu ltural attache at the Mexican Embassy in 
Paris (where he was his country's representative to Radio Television France) and director 
o f Mexico's National Film O ffice  have culminated in a facu lty appointment at Mexico's 
prestigious National University in Mexico City. He teaches film  as an art form 
and part of culture.
(over)
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Many professional d is t in ction s  have marked Macotela's career. He has directed 
the Cervantes fe s tiva l - the main arts fe s tiv a l of Mexico; represented his country at 
the Cannes film  fe s tiv a ls  of 1967 and 1970 and at the Berlin  film  fe s tiva l of 1976, 
received the French National Order of Merit, lectured at the Smithsonian In s t itu t io n ... 
the l i s t  is  long and impressive. The most recent addition is  the Fulbright grant.
"I consider that a real honor and I'm proud of i t , "  he said recently.
Fernando Macotela has been characterized by one student as "an acculturated 
example o f the Mexican Revolution" and fee ls that perhaps that puts him in a good 
position to teach UM students something about Mexico today.
"From 1910 to 1921 Mexico was in a state of revolution and i t  was a very big one- 
no fam ily was le f t  untouched, including my own," explained Macotela. "Everything in 
Mexico today is  a resu lt of that revolution.
" I t 's  good for the American people to know about Latin America, fo r the United 
States is  related to the problems there. However, i t  is  not easy to know any country 
w ell. I f  you compare with what you know best-- your own country and it s  models-- i t  
won't work. People are the same a ll over, but the nuances of society are d iffe ren t. 
What's good fo r the eastern United States probably is n 't  good for the West. People 
from ' f i r s t '  and 'second' worlds must rea lize  that th ird  world countries have the ir 
own unique problems.
A contradiction o f his e a r lie r  words? Not rea lly . Above a l l ,  what Fernando 
Macotela advocates and seems to possess himself is  a 'sense' of cu lture, an under­
standing of the nuances. For example--
" I f  I make a joke in English I have to be very carefu l. I feel lik e  I understand 
the American sense of humor— I read Mad magazine, I love Woody A llen. But even in 
Spanish, I have to be careful when making a joke to someone who is  not Mexican. It 
is easy to misunderstand a sense o f humor."
(more)
Professor Macotela tr ie s  to help his UM students understand Mexico in a variety of 
ways. His teaching method is  not r ig id ; i f  a concern appears, he addresses i t .  And 
humor, however care fu lly  used, seems to be an important ingredient in his lectures. His 
classes are punctuated by laughter-- generated as much by his expressive and sympathetic 
sty le as by his choice of words.
This quarter he is  lecturing in Spanish, and his class o f 16 students is  s lig h t ly  
larger than la st quarter's class in English. Professor Macotela was surprised at his 
students' level o f proficiency.
"I began talking lik e  Tarzan and realized very quickly that I d idn 't have to do that."
Macotela uses s lides (of painting, architecture, and "Mexican faces"), records, 
and books to il lu s t ra te  contemporary Mexico. Upon his departure at the end of the 
quarter, a co lle c tion  of these resources w ill be donated to the University by his own 
institu tion .
The University of Montana gained additional benefit when Fernando Macotela was 
invited to teach here for six months. Catherine Block Macotela (Cati), an accomplished 
scholar of Mexican history, is  s p lit t in g  the Fulbright grant with her husband.
Studying under both Macotelas is a valuable experience, according to Tom Christy, 
a history and Spanish major who has lived in Uraguay and Spain.
"Having both of them here is  an excellent opportunity," said Christy. "The fact 
that they are actually Mexican makes the ir lectures more personal and meaningful. And 
they present d iffe ren t perspectives on Mexico— Catherine Macotela's spec ia lity  is  more 
the economic side and his is the a r t is t ic  side, the humanities. The two complement 
each other very well. I only wish they could stay longer."
Upon f i r s t  meeting Catherine Macotela, the only clue that she is  not American is 
that her English is so good. She speaks with a quiet, contro lled flow of words devoid 
of "uh"s and "you know"s. That may be partly due to her education at Tulane University 
in New Orleans and the American University in Mexico City. But when lecturing on 
Mexican history and economics i t  is  probably also due to her obvious thorough knowledge 
of her -subject.
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She has worked as a h is to rica l researcher for the Mexican ambassador to France, and 
as h istorian for a 24-volume work of contemporary Mexican history published by the
Colegio de Mexico. She currently does research for the National Institu te  for Social 
Security.
Her husband s English, while not as smooth, is  very expressive. He needs only a 
spark to ign ite  an idea and he's o ff. When he momentarily fa lte rs  i t 's  not for lack 
of an English word for what's on his mind-- he wants the best one. Cati supplies it .
"In English some of the ir conceptions for words are s lig h t ly  d iffe ren t, and 
that's interesting, i t  becomes an experience o f another cu lture," said Christy.
"In fact, for us, the ir being here is  a cu ltu ra l experience."
The Macotelas have gone out of the ir way to make the most of the ir time here.
They are great fans of the American musical comedy, and when Fernando heard that 
auditions were on for "The Music Man", he grabbed Cati and rushed to the Missoula 
Children's Theatre.
"They asked me to sing, but I can 't read music and d idn 't know the tunes for th is 
one. They asked me to dance, I said I couldn't dance. F ina lly  they asked me to read 
th is impossible passage and I had to say that I d idn 't speak English very well! They 
were a ll looking at each other thinking 'who j_s th is guy?"'
Nevertheless, he managed to land a part in the chorus, and considers the whole 
thing-- night a fte r night of rehearsing with "River C ity, Iowans", 'father' of the 
blondest kid in the cast-- a good experience.
"Not only was I able to be in a good production, but I met nice people and fe lt  lik e
I was part of the community. Also, I had a chance to see Americans 'in  the ir own sauce'
as we say."
The quiet of a small town and the people here are among the main attractions of 
Missoula for Fernando and Cati. But they have also enjoyed the things to do.
(more)
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"I can show you my tickets for Nicanor Zabatela," said Fernando. "He is  the 
greatest harpist in the world. He is a talent lik e  Pablo Casals, and he was here in 
Missoula. I'm sure the University has a lo t  to do with a chance to hear his kind." 
Fernando also displayed his membership cards to a ll the film  clubs in town.
"You can see film s from any country, there is a symphony, sk iing, sports, drama., 
there is  as much here as you can do and good company while doing it . "
The Macotelas would lik e  to come back to Missoula.
"We feel we would be returning to friends."
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